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Abstract: Since ancient times, Sanskrit poetry has been world-famous for its structure, theme, rasa, characters, etc.  It can be seen that 

the structure of modern Sanskrit poetry is completely different from this traditional form.  Because of the greatness of ancient Sanskrit 

poetry, it was transferred to other languages and literature.  But today, Sanskrit poetry tends to adopt the literary styles of other 

languages and its literature.  Various literary styles and writing styles from all over the world have found their way into the Sanskrit 

language today.  As such, Sijo poems are a type of poetry that has gained acceptance in the field of modern Sanskrit poetry.  It is a style 

of poetry that exists in South Korea.  It is a poetic style that completely records the things to be said in three lines, different from the 

four-line sloka system of Sanskrit poetry.  This article depicts some Sijo poems mentioned in a book, named Shirisha Pushpeshu 

Vrishtibindavaha, a collection of poems by Dr. Harshadev Madhavan, who is one of the leading modern Sanskrit poets. It is clear from 

this study that Sijo, Haiko, Tan, and other forms were introduced in Sanskrit poetry and these types of literary forms are suitable for 

Sanskrit language and literature. 
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1. Introduction 
 

The ultimate aim of poetry is to enjoy the poetry.  Poems 

must to help the human mind to forget its sufferings and 

sufferings of life.  The culture, social life, and history of 

different countries are reflected in their poems.  There are 

different types of Sanskrit poetry such as Mahakavyas, 

Khandakavyas, Sandeskavyas, Historical Kavyas, and 

Muktakas.  Although each genre of poetry differs in its 

structure and the way the theme is presented, ultimately, 

they represent the same ultimate goal of enjoyment.  

Because poetry without enjoyment will remain only in 

history and poetry that gives enjoyment will survive time. 

Amid of such thoughts, there is a need to think about the 

enjoyment given by certain poetic forms like the Sijo 

Kavyas adopted by modern Sanskrit poets and to know and 

study the growth they give to the Sanskrit language and 

literature. 

 

Sijo Kavyas 

As mentioned in the introduction, this is a South Korean 

poetic style.  These are three lines that complete an idea and 

present a level of meaning beautifully and rhythmically. 

 

Sijo is a Korean traditional poetic form that emerged 

during the Goryeo Dynasty, flourished during the 

Joseon Dynasty, and is still written today.In fact, the 

earliest existing sijo was found to have been written 

towards the end of the 14th century as Confucian 

scholars sought to overcome the existing Buddhist-

dominated literary, music, and art forms. During the 

rise of the early Joseon dynasty sijo became very 

popular among yangban and the ruling class.In South 

Korea today, sijo is widely considered to be a dead art-

form, to the point that there are more sijo written in the 

U.S. today than in South Korea.1 

 

 
1https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sijo 

A Korean verse form related to haiku and tanka and 

comprised of three lines of 14-16 syllables each, for a 

total of 44-46 syllables. Each line contains a pause near 

the middle, similar to a caesura, though the break need 

not be metrical. The first half of the line contains six to 

nine syllables; the second half should contain no fewer 

than five. Originally intended as songs, sijo can treat 

romantic, metaphysical, or spiritual themes. Whatever 

the subject, the first line introduces an idea or story, the 

second supplies a “turn,” and the third provides 

closure. Modern sijo are sometimes printed in six lines.2 

 

As mentioned earlier, the three-line Sijokavyas consists of 

about 14 to 16 syllables.  Thus 42 to 48 letters are arranged 

in a section.  It uses the convention of starting with a 

narrative or thematic concept in the first line, developing it 

in the second line, and concluding in the third line. Each line 

in Sijo poetry is known by a different name.  The first line is 

known as the introductory line to the topic (chi-rise or 

statement of the theme), the second line is known as the 

presentation of the topic (chang-connection or development 

of theme), and the third line that concludes the topic is 

known as chuan(roll or twist of the theme or conclusion). 

 

Sijo kavya’s considers a window into Korean culture.  There 

are many variants of the Sijo periods, but mainly three types 

of Sijo poems have been recorded in literary history. 

1) Pyong Sijo 

2) Chung sijo 

3) Changsijo 

 

The first method consists of 45 letters in three rows.  

Traditional Korean methodology is followed in such sijo 

poems.  Each line has four phrase groups and each phrase 

group has 3 to 5 syllables.  A few minor changes can also be 

found in this spelling.  The other two categories are later 

developed forms.  They have increased spelling and line 

length. 

 
2https://www.poetryfoundation.org/learn/glossary-terms/sijo 
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In the early stages of Sijo poetry, more writings were done 

on topics like love, bereavement, grief, etc.  Later, modern 

subjects and human problems were included in their subject 

area. Although this traditional kavya style has been adopted 

by many modern languages today. Sijo poetry is considered 

a dead art form in South Korea.  Nowadays, the Sijo style of 

poetry is mostly used in foreign languages such as English, 

Chinese, etc. 

 

Dr. Harshadev Madhav 

 

Dr. Harshadev Madhav is the most prominent of the modern 

Sanskrit poets.  He is a Sahitya Akademi award-winning 

poet in 2006.  He composed many poems in Sanskrit and 

Gujarati languages and was the person who introduced new 

poetic styles to Sanskrit.  He composed more than three 

thousand Sanskrit poems and is still active in the field of 

poetry writing.  In his works, he has composed different 

genres of literature such as poetry, plays, novels and 

translations, etc.  

 

Works3 

 

Sanskrit poetry collection 

1) RathyāsuJambuvarņāņāmŠirāņām (1985) 

2) Alakanandā (1990) 

3) SabdānāmNirmaksikesuDhvamsāvaseseşu (1993) 

4) Mṛgayā (1994) 

5) LāvārasadigdhāhSwapnamayāḥParvatāh (1996) 

6) Bṛhannalā (Episode) (1995) 

7) Asicca Me Manasi (1996) 

8) Niskrāntāh Sarve (1997) 

9) Purā yatra Srotaḥ (1998) 

10) Kālośmi (1999) 

11) Mṛtyuśatakaṃ (1999) 

12) SuṣumņāyāṃNimagnāNaukā (1999) 

13) BhāvasthirāņiJananāntarasauhrdāni (2000) 

14) KannakyāKṣiptaṃMāṇikyanūpuraṃ (2000-2001), 

15) Sudhāsíndhormadye (2002) 

16) ManasoNaimiņāraṇam (2004) 

17) RşehKșubdheCetasi (2004) 

18) Tava Sparse sparse (2004) 

19) Bhati TeBhāratam (2007) 

20) SparsalajjākomalāSmrtih (2006) 

21) Tathāstu 

 

Collections of Sanskrit-dramas 

1) MrtyurayamKastūrimrgośti (1998) 

2) Kalpavrkşah (2001) 

3) Sanskrit Novel 

4) MūkoRāmagirirbhūtvā (6/3/2008) 

5) Book of Modern Sanskrit Criticism (in Sanskrit) 

6) Nakhadarpanah (8/2/2008) 

7) Books of Criticism (in Gujarati) 

8) MahākāviMāgha (1993) 

9) PaurāņikaKathāo Ane Akhayāno (1997) 

10) Sanskrit SamakālinaKavitā 

11) NakhānāmPāņdityam (1998) 

12) Nakhacihna (2001) 

 

 
3https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Harshadev_Madhav 

 

Collected Poems 

1) Head Lines Again (1999) (English) 

2) Paksi kepankha Para Gagan (1999) (Hindi) 

3) Alakananda aur Anyānya Kavita (oriya) by 

Bibekananda Panigrahi (2004) 

4) Smrtiyon ki JirņaŚrāvastāNagarimen (Hindi) (2008) 

5) BuddhasyaBhiksāpatre (Hindi) (2008-2009) 

 

Translated work 

1) SanskritanunBhāṣāstriya Adhyayana (translation of a 

book by Bholashankar Vyas) 

 

Books edited 

1) Sanskrit SahityamāņMahātmāGāndhi (1999) 

2) Rturāja Vasanta (2006) 

3) ĀpaņāņVarşākāvyo (2006) 

4) PșthavināPremanoParyāya : Patni (2008) 

5) Parama Tattva Siva (2003) 

6) VaicārikaKrātināparipreksyamān Sanskrit Sāhitya 

(2006) 

7) Sanskrit Sāhitya Ane CosathaKalão (2006) 

8) Sanskrit SāhitymāņĀdhyātmikatāaneJivanadarśanabor 

9) Sanskrit SāhityamānSāmājikaCetanā 

10) Books of research on 'Tantra-śāstra' 

11) MantranāņRahasyo, MantroddhāraaneYantrasiddhio 

(2003) 

12) ŚaktaTantramāņSrividyanāņRahasyo (2006) 

13) Sri Sukta, SriyantraaneŚrividhyā (2007) 

14) PratyaksaBrahma : Ganesa 

 

Books on Sanskrit Grammar 

1) Vyāvaharika Sanskrit Vyākaraṇa (1995) 

2) Upasarga, Chirūpa, NāmadhātuaneKrdantavicāra 

(1996) 

3) Kārakavicāra (1998) 

4) Lakāravicāra (2001) 

5) Sandhi aneSamāsa Vicara (2003) 

6) Sanskrit Siksika (by Kamlashankar Trivedi) (2004) 

7) Kr, 'Bhū' ane 'As'nāPrayogoaneanuprayogo (2007) 

 

Dictionaries 

1) Pārsva picture Dictionary (2000) 

2) ŚriVāniCitraśabdakośa (2001) 

3) SacitraAmarakośa 

 

Books on teaching and learning Conversational Sanskrit 

1) SanskritaniĀbohavamān (1993) 

2) SanskritanāVarsādamān (1996) 

3) SanskritnāUpavanamān (1998) 

4) SanskritnāNagamāņ (2001) 

5) Sanskrit Bhāsākausalyam (2006) 

6) Sanskritvāgvyavahāra (2004) 

 

He is one of the main ones who brought back to the literary 

arena that might have been forgotten.  Thus, the South 

Korean traditional poetic form of Sijo poetry was brought 

into Sanskrit language and its literature and it helped in the 

development of Sanskrit literature.  According to him, Sijo 

Kavyas have been recorded in this way. 
 

सीजोइत्याख्यः काव्यप्रकार: मयादक्षिणकोररयादेशस्यकाव्य- 

साक्षित्यादानीतः ।अयंकाव्यप्रकारोऽतीवप्राचीनोवततते।अयंप्रकारः स्व

रूपदृष्ट्या, 
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क्षवषयवसु्तक्षनरूपणदृष्ट्याअपूवोऽस्तस्त।अस्तिन्काव्यप्रकारेकोररयादे

शस्यस दंयत, जनानामावेगः , राष्ट्र भावनाः , वीरता, परंपराप्रापं्तग रवं- 

एतत्सवंकक्षवक्षभः प्रकटीकृतम्।' 

सीजोकाव्यलिणाक्षन- 

 

1) क्षिपक्षितमयंइदंकाव्यस्वरूपमस्तस्त। 

2) अिपञ्चचत्वाररंशतं्सख्यकावणात: (in origin sijo syllabic 

counts round 45) क्षनक्षिता: कृताः । 

3) प्रते्यकं 'क्षसजो' कावं्यस्वयंसंपूणतमस्तस्त। 

4) अिियित्वारोवावणतसमूिाः सस्ति। 

5) प्रथमपङ्कृत वसु्तक्षनरूपणप्रारंभ: ('chi' means the rise or 

statement of the theme.) क्षितीयपङ्त कथावसु्तक्षवकासः  
(‘Cheng' means connection or development of theme.) 

तृतीयपङ्कृत कक्षथतव्य-वक्रताचचमतृ्कक्षतपूणातसमास्तप्त: 

'Chuan' means a roll or twist of the theme, "Chich" 

means conciusion or reso- lution of the theme.) 

अिकेन्द्रस्थानेवततते। 

6) अस्तिन्काव्यप्रकारेकक्षवः स्वमनोभावान्चारुरूपेणसु्फटीकरोक्षत। 

 

Structure and theme of Harshadeva Madhavan’s Sijo 

Kavyas 

Mostly HarshadevaMadavan has adopted 15 + 15 + 15 in his 

Sijo poems.  He adopted different subjects like war, 

freedom, philosophy, love, death, etc. as subjects for his Sijo 

poems.  Each line, each stanza can be seen to complete its 

subject without reprisal of the complete theme of a poem.  It 

can be seen that these retain their independent mode, as does 

the full meaning given by the Subhashitas and Muktakas. 

 

Here you can find a collection of poems with various 

philosophical ideas. For example: - 

 

  अश्वाजाताः /जातोवायुः  

जातः सूयोमनक्षस। 

  शैलाः /नद्यः /वृिाः /आशाः /  

वसस्तिमेरिक्षस। 

  मृदः प्रत्यणुमक्षय 

त्वमक्षस-तत्त्वमक्षस॥4 

 

Here the poet is also expressing the universal message that 

this universe and all the things here are me and I see myself 

in all of them. 

  मेघमेदुरंगगनम्,  

क्षनतरांरम्यावृक्षष्ट्ः । 

अस्तितटेक्षसकतासु 

अिः शुष्काऽस्तस्तशुस्ततः । 

कुिस्वाक्षतक्षिनदुः ?  

कुिाऽस्तस्तम स्ततकशुभ्रामुस्ततः ॥5 

 

We can see many such philosophically important sections in 

this poetry. 

 

इयंन काक्षकंनेष्यक्षत 

मांगाढजलपारम्? 

क्षवक्षचियाक्षममनसा 

 
4क्षशरीषपुषे्पषुवृक्षष्ट्क्षिन्दवः -Page 74 
5Ibid-Page 74 

इतं्थक्षकंवारंवारम्? 

कदापयतिंस्थास्याक्षम 

पश्यन्ांक्षनराधारम्?॥6 

 

The poet wonders where the boat of life is leading him. It 

also contains beautiful passages where the poet himself 

wonders if he is strong enough to carry on with life without 

denying the truths of the universe. 

 

क्षचनोक्षतिालकः कोऽक्षप 

शिान्नदीवीक्षचषु। 

यथामागतयक्षतगूढाः  

शुतीः सक्षसकतासु। 

तथैवगूढंप्रणषं्ट्मां 

गृिाणमृत्यो! आशु।7 

 

In these lines, he portrays the picture of the human mind and 

the helpless man thinking about the ups and downs of life 

and the meaning of life.  He beautifully portrays the 

helplessness of the human being who stands in front of the 

great phenomenon of life. 

 

Topics like patriotism, war, etc. have also been adopted as 

themes of poems. He has dealt with these themes by 

focusing on the various human emotions of the war, of the 

warrior who continues his journey to the battlefield, the 

emotions of his lovely mother, and the happiness of the 

countrymen who have won the war. 

 

  भीषणंयुदं्धग्रामेऽस्तिन्। 

िेिेमेरत-जलम्। 

शस्यस्यस्थानेपुिामे 

क्षिन्नाः /ऊषरः कृतो- 

ऽिम्-गतआषाढः कृत्वा 

मांक्षधगृ्वद्धमशतम्॥8 

 

Here the poet has also recorded the emotional moments of a 

mother when she is sent to her son into the battlefield in a 

very intense language. 

 

कापुरुषा ! किास्तथथतः ? 

गच्छमृतामाताते। 

आशीवातदाथंक्षवलम्बो 

नैवाद्याक्षपयुज्यते। 

ियारूढंपुिंदृष्ट्वा 

रोक्षदतंुसायाताकिे॥9 

 

 The victory of war brings happiness to either side.  Here, 

the poet expresses the joy of society through jubilation. 

 

  प रजनािषोन्त्ाः  

पटिेजयघोषः । 

ितोऽस्तस्तररपुः समरे 

साफलोराज्ञोरोषः । 

 
6Ibid-Page 79 
7Ibid-Page 74 
8Ibid-Page 81` 
9Ibid-Page 81 
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ितः सः /क्षवधवायैमे 

युदं्धन, भाग्यदोषः ॥10 

 

Not only war and philosophy but the most important subject 

of kavyas or poets, ‘love’ is also beautifully described by 

him through this poetic method. 

 

लज्जापलाक्षयतादूरं 

नीवीिन्धः क्षशक्षथलः । 

पुषै्पः सिक्षवकीणोऽस्तस्त 

केशपाशः कुक्षटलः । 

िाहुपाशेनायाक्षतमे 

नाथोऽस्तस्तरेग्रक्षिलः ।11 

 

Here the poet also takes the antics of lovers as a subject. 

 

The poet who painted the most important love in life and 

also has clear views on death. 

ऋक्षषमृततः ।जटाकेशाः  

पवनात्प्रचलस्ति। 

मन्त्रगानंश्रोतंुमृगाः  

कणातनु्पनः ददक्षत। 

मृतु्य-पारक्षधमज्ञात्वा 

नीवारांिखादस्ति॥12 

 

Here he describes the life of people who know that death is 

the end of a life, but who spin in the whirlwind of life.  He 

points out the instability that life brings when facing death 

and preparing to live. 

 

In this way, the poet has brought the traditional Korean style 

of Sijo poetry without losing its goals, uniqueness, and 

culture, using the Sanskrit language as a medium.  He is 

calling for poets to take up, study and teach such styles of 

poetry, which have attracted the hearts of people all over the 

world. It to be developed in such a way that they can give 

new directions to the Sanskrit language and literature.  

Harshadev Madhav also showed through his style of poetry 

that the introduction of such innovative methods in 

literaturehelps in the growth and development of the 

language. In addition to Sijo poems, Harshadev is a poet 

who is full of modern Sanskrit literature by introducing 

modern poetry styles like Haiku, Tan, etc. in his poems. 
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